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Summary
Micropipette recording with juxtacellular Neurobiotin
ejection, linked micropipette-microwire recording, and
antidromic and orthodromic activation from the ven-
tral tegmental area and locus coeruleus were used to
identify hypocretin (Hcrt) cells in anesthetized rats
and develop criteria for identification of these cells in
unanesthetized, unrestrained animals. We found that
Hcrt cells have broad action potentials with elongated
later positive deflections that distinguish them from
adjacent antidromically identified cells. They are rela-
tively inactive in quiet waking but are transiently acti-
vated during sensory stimulation. Hcrt cells are silent
in slow wave sleep and tonic periods of REM sleep,
with occasional burst discharge in phasic REM. Hcrt
cells discharge in active waking and have moderate
and approximately equal levels of activity during
grooming and eating and maximal activity during ex-
ploratory behavior. Our findings suggest that these
cells are activated during emotional and sensorimo-
tor conditions similar to those that trigger cataplexy
in narcoleptic animals.
Introduction
Hypocretin (Hcrt or orexin) was discovered in 1998 (de
Lecea et al., 1998; Sakurai et al., 1998). Anatomical
studies showed that neurons synthesizing this peptide
project to brain monoaminergic cell groups, including
cells containing norepinephrine, serotonin, histamine,
and dopamine (Peyron et al., 1998). Hcrt cells also pro-
ject strongly to cholinergic cells in the basal forebrain
and brainstem and to other brain regions (Nambu et al.,
1999; Peyron et al., 1998). Hcrt has been found to be
excitatory to target neurons (Bayer et al., 2001; Brown
et al., 2001; Burlet et al., 2002; Eggermann et al., 2001;
Horvath et al., 1999; Korotkova et al., 2003; Li et al.,
2002; Soffin et al., 2002). Hcrt cells receive projections
from the medial and ventrolateral preoptic area, medial
bed nucleus of the stria terminalis, lateral septum, pos-
terior hypothalamus, ventral tegmental area (VTA), lo-*Correspondence: bmileyko@ucla.edu (B.Y.M.); jsiegel@ucla.edu
(J.M.S.)
4 These authors contributed equally to this work.cus coeruleus (LC), and dorsal raphe (Yoshida et al.,
2004).
Hcrt null mutant mice exhibit symptoms of narco-
lepsy including periodic losses of muscle tone during
certain behaviors, and disrupted sleep and waking
states (Chemelli et al., 1999). Genetically narcoleptic
dogs have mutations of Hcrt receptor-2 (Lin et al.,
1999). Human narcolepsy is linked to a relatively selec-
tive loss of Hcrt cells (Peyron et al., 2000; Thannickal et
al., 2000; Thannickal et al., 2003), whereas Hcrt levels
are normal in most other neurodegenerative disorders
(Ripley et al., 2001).
The link between Hcrt cell loss and narcolepsy led to
investigations of how the activity of these cells might
be modulated across the sleep-wakefulness (S-W) cy-
cle. An indirect way to address this question is by moni-
toring c-Fos expression. Estabrooke et al. (2001) re-
ported that c-Fos immunoreactivity in Hcrt cells in rats
was elevated in waking and was reduced during
periods containing both slow wave (SW) and rapid eye
movement (REM) sleep, suggesting that Hcrt cellular
activity was minimal at these times. In contrast, a study
in freely moving cats showed that Hcrt release in the
hypothalamus and basal forebrain was increased in
REM sleep (Kiyashchenko et al., 2002). Thus, direct re-
cording of the neuronal activity of Hcrt cells is required
to determine the nature of their sleep cycle discharge.
Many studies, some conducted long before the dis-
covery of Hcrt/orexin, have investigated S-W cycle dis-
charge in cells in the Hcrt-containing regions of the hy-
pothalamus (Beyer et al., 1971; Findlay and Hayward,
1969; Glotzbach et al., 1987; Izumi, 1968; Parmeggiani
et al., 1987; Steininger et al., 1999; Vanni-Mercier et al.,
1984). Most studies reported that cells in this region
were active in wakefulness and had diminished activity
in SW sleep. Both increased unit activity and decreased
unit activity were seen in REM sleep. Recent studies,
in general, confirmed these results. About 30%–50% of
perifornical (PFH) and lateral hypothalamic (LH) neu-
rons have maximal activity in both active waking (AW)
and REM sleep. About 20%–40% of neurons are most
active in wakefulness, and only about 8% of neurons
are most active in SW sleep (Alam et al., 2002; Koyama
et al., 2003). Prior studies did not identify Hcrt cells.
Furthermore, none characterized the waking behavioral
correlates of discharge in hypothalamic cell types.
The VTA receives dense Hcrt projections and is a ma-
jor region of passage of Hcrt axons to the caudal brain-
stem and spinal regions (Peyron et al., 1998; Nambu et
al., 1999). Twenty percent of cells in the PFH and LH
that project to the VTA contain Hcrt (Fadel and Deutch,
2002). Therefore, VTA stimulation would be likely to
antidromically activate a large percentage of Hcrt cells.
Recent studies (Espana et al., 2005) have shown that
approximately 10% of Hcrt neurons send ipsilateral
projections to the LC. Thus, the LC also would be an
area from which Hcrt cells could be antidromically
driven.
In the present paper, we use juxtacellular labeling to
demonstrate the possibility of identification of Hcrt
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scells in unrestrained, behaving animals with antidromic
VTA and LC electrical stimulation combined with action 0
2potential waveform analysis. We then document the
discharge patterns of Hcrt neurons across the S-W cy- s
1cle and during waking behaviors.
jResults
3
aIdentification of Hcrt Neurons in Anesthetized Rats
VTA Electrical Stimulation w
HA total of 202 PFH and LH neurons were antidromically
identified during electrical stimulation of the ipsilateral i
aVTA (Figure 1A). Sixty of the antidromically identified
cells were juxtacellularly labeled with Neurobiotin (Nb). w
Subsequent immunostaining revealed that 26 Nb-labeled
cells stained for Hcrt (Figure 2). These Hcrt+/Nb+ cells o
1had long-duration spikes with a long-lasting later posi-
tive deflection (LPD), responded antidromically with short h
clatency to stimulation, and were located predominantly
in the PFH and the medial part of the LH (Figures 1B– rFigure 1. The Location of Stimulated VTA and LC Sites and Charac-
teristics of Antidromically and Orthodromically Identified Hcrt Neu-
rons Recorded in Urethane-Anesthetized Rats
(A) Schematic drawing of stimulated VTA and LC regions (dia-
Fmonds) that induced antidromic and orthodromic responses in
tHcrt neurons.
((B) The location of Hcrt neurons that responded antidromically
i(open circles) and orthodromically (open squares) to VTA stimula-
(tion as well as Hcrt cells antidromically driven by LC stimulation
((closed circles).
((C) Antidromic spikes of Hcrt neuron to electrical train stimulation
(of the VTA.
n(D) Collision of orthodromic and antidromic spikes in axon of an
Hcrt neuron.
(E) Spike of Hcrt neuron recorded with micropipette. f, fornix. Dots,
1stimulating pulses.
iigure 2. Immunohistochemical Identification of an Hcrt Neuron
hat Responded Antidromically to VTA Electrical Stimulation
A) Neuron labeled juxtacellularly for 5 min with 4% Nb dissolved
n 0.5 M CH3COOK.
B) This neuron expresses immunoreactivity for Hcrt.
C) This neuron does not show immunoreactivity for MCH.
D) Merged composite of (A) and (B).
E) Juxtacellular labeling of Hcrt neuron with current pulses of two
A (200 ms on/200 ms off).E; Table 1). Most Hcrt neurons had spontaneous activ-
ty and discharged with a slow firing rate under ure-
hane anesthesia (Table 1). The duration of the LPD for
pontaneous spikes from Hcrt neurons ranged from
.83 ms to 1.1 ms with a mean of 0.93 ± 0.02 ms (n =
2) and did not significantly differ from the LPD of
pikes elicited antidromically (Table 1) in these cells (t =
.45; p = 0.16).
The second group of antidromically identified and
uxtacellularly labeled cells within the Hcrt cell field (n =
4) did not show immunoreactivity to either Hcrt or mel-
nin-concentrating hormone (MCH). They had spikes
ith LPDs (Table 1) that were shorter than the LPDs of
crt neurons (t = 12.3; p < 0.0001). The majority of cells
n this group did not have spontaneous activity in the
nesthetized rat and responded antidromically with a
ide range of latencies.
Electrical stimulation of the ipsilateral VTA also evoked
rthodromic responses with latencies between 2 and
8 ms in 107 PFH and LH neurons. Thirty-two of them
ad spike LPDs ranging from 0.9 ms to 1.33 ms. Suc-
essful juxtacellular labeling of 24 neurons in this group
evealed that 17 cells exhibited immunoreactivity to
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789Table 1. Electrophysiological Characteristics of PFH and LH Neurons Recorded with Micropipette in Urethane-Anesthetized Rats
Number of
Total Spontaneously Type of Spontaneous
Cell Type Number Active Cells Response Latency Spike Duration Spike LPD Firing Rate
Hcrt 26 22 antidromic 5.55 ± 0.48 2.44 ± 0.04 0.90 ± 0.01 2.4 ± 0.4
min = 2.02 min = 2.00 min = 0.82 min = 0.3
max = 11.03 max = 2.81 max = 1.03 max = 6.5
Non-Hcrt/ 34 8 antidromic 6.10 ± 0.69 1.85 ± 0.04 0.69 ± 0.01 7.3 ± 2.9
non-MCH min = 1.41 min = 1.40 min = 0.51 min = 1.8
max = 17.12 max = 2.31 max = 0.79 max = 24.2
Hcrt 17 13 orthodromic 2.8–12.0 2.84 ± 0.08 1.03 ± 0.02 2.5 ± 0.3
min = 2.20 min = 0.90 min = 0.2
max = 3.71 max = 1.17 max = 4.7
Non-Hcrt/ 7 6 orthodromic 3.0–10.5 2.64 ± 0.16 0.99 ± 0.06 3.3 ± 0.6
non-MCH min = 2.02 min = 0.80 min = 1.6
max = 3.12 max = 1.21 max = 5.2
The latency, spike duration, spike LPD (ms), and spontaneous firing rate (Hz) are mean ± SEM.Hcrt and were also located in the PFH and the medial
part of the LH (Figure 1B). These Hcrt cells had an
average spike LPD (Table 1) that was significantly
broader than the average LPD for spontaneous spikes
recorded from antidromically identified Hcrt (n = 22) and
non-Hcrt (n = 8) neurons (t = 6.07; t = 14.07; p < 0.0001).
Thirteen Hcrt cells in this group discharged spontane-
ously under urethane anesthesia (Table 1) and in-
creased their firing rate up to 6.3 ± 0.4 spikes/s (min =
4.3 spikes/s; max = 9.1 spikes/s; n = 13) during VTA
stimulation (3 Hz; 300–550 A; 0.2 ms). The remaining
seven cells (Table 1) did not stain for either Hcrt or
MCH.
Thus, our results demonstrate that all Hcrt cells (n =
26) antidromically identified by VTA stimulation have
long-duration spikes with an LPD > 0.82 ms and are
located in the PFH and the medial part of the LH. There-
fore, the probability of recording non-Hcrt cells meeting
these criteria is <1/26 (p < 0.04). On the other hand,
orthodromic spikes with an LPD > 0.82 ms recorded in
PFH and LH neurons during VTA stimulation indicate
probable Hcrt neurons but do not guarantee identifica-
tion of these cells in anesthetized rats, as only 17/24 of
such cells were Hcrt neurons.
LC Electrical Stimulation
A total of 104 PFH and LH neurons were antidromically
identified during electrical stimulation of the ipsilateral
LC (Figure 1A). Nb labeling and subsequent immuno-
staining revealed that six cells of these cells were Hcrt
positive. All six of these neurons discharged with long-
duration spikes (2.47 ± 0.12 ms; min = 2.2 ms; max =
2.9 ms; n = 6) that had long-lasting LPDs that ranged
from 0.82 ms to 0.96 ms with a mean of 0.89 ± 0.02 ms
(n = 6). The average LPD for this Hcrt cell group did not
significantly differ from the average LPD of Hcrt neu-
rons antidromically identified by VTA stimulation (t =
0.19; p = 0.85). These Hcrt neurons responded anti-
dromically to LC stimulation with latencies that ranged
from 6.2 ms to 13.1 ms with a mean of 9.23 ± 1.25 ms
(n = 6) and were located predominantly in the PFH and
lateral hypothalamus (Figure 1B).
Twenty-six PFH and LH neurons that had shorter-
spike LPDs that ranged from 0.59 ms to 0.76 ms with a
mean of 0.66 ± 0.01 ms (n = 26) were labeled with Nb.None of them showed immunoreactivity to either Hcrt
or MCH. Like neurons identified by VTA stimulation,
Hcrt and non-Hcrt neurons responding antidromically
to LC stimulation had significantly different average
LPDs (t = 9.74; p < 0.0001). Thus, broad spikes with an
LPD > 0.82 ms would serve as criterion for identification
of Hcrt neurons during LC stimulation. However, the
probability of encountering Hcrt neurons with LC stimu-
lation is low (6/104) compared to that with VTA stimula-
tion (26/202). We also found that LC stimulation pro-
duced a pronounced movement artifact that frequently
displaced the recording micropipette or microwire from
the recorded cell, whereas VTA stimulation did not have
this effect. Therefore, we chose VTA stimulation for
identification of Hcrt cells in combined micropipette/




Micropipettes do not allow stable unit recording in un-
restrained animals. However, such recording can be
achieved with microwires. To apply the LPD criterion
obtained above for unit recording with microwires, we
estimated the influence of three factors on the LPD
value: (1) the decrease of input impedance during
microwire recording, (2) the decrease of spike ampli-
tude during microwire recording, and (3) the possible
influence of urethane anesthesia. For this purpose,
antidromic spikes of 13 Hcrt neurons (LPD > 0.82 ms)
were recorded simultaneously with composite electrodes
that consisted of a glass micropipette to which a 12.5
m diameter microwire was attached. The amplitude of
spikes recorded with the micropipette ranged from 136
V to 470 V with a mean of 277 ± 29 V (n = 13). The
same spikes recorded with the attached microwire had
an amplitude that ranged from 59 V to 100 V with a
mean of 77 ± 3 V (n = 13). The LPDs for spikes re-
corded with micropipette and microwire ranged from
0.82 ms to 1.2 ms with a mean of 0.95 ± 0.02 ms (n =
13) and from 0.56 ms to 0.7 ms with a mean of 0.62 ±
0.01 ms (n = 13), respectively. The difference of LPDs
recorded simultaneously with micropipette and micro-







Figure 3. Comparison of LPD Recorded with Micropipettes and s
Microwires in Antidromically Identified Hcrt Cells and Their Spike c
Characteristics m
(A) Correlation between the difference of LPD (LPD) and ampli-
tude ratio (Ap/Aw) of spikes recorded with micropipette and micro-
wire in anesthetized rats is expressed by linear regression: LPD p
(ms) = 0.0892 + 0.0558 Ap/Aw; correlation coefficient r = 0.94 (F = b
78.2; p < 0.0001; df = 1, 11).
a(B) An averaged spike waveform of an Hcrt neuron recorded with
rmicrowires in the freely moving rat.
(C) Antidromic spikes of Hcrt neuron to VTA train electrical stimula- H
tion in freely moving rat. w
(D) Collision of orthodromic and antidromic spikes in axon of Hcrt
neuron. U
(E) The location of Hcrt (circles) and probable Hcrt (squares) neu-
Drons in the PFH and medial LH. Dots, stimulating pulses.
w
c
0amplitudes of spikes (Figure 3A) recorded with micropi-
pette (Ap) and microwire (Aw). This correlation is linear: (
4LPD = 0.0892 + 0.0558 Ap/Aw (r = 0.94; F = 78.2; p <
0.0001; df = 1, 11). Therefore, an average LPD = 0.29 d
wms may be determined based on an average amplitude
ratio Ap/Aw = 3.6. Thus, using data obtained in the pre- (
vious experiment with juxtacellular labeling, we can cal-
culate the approximate expected spike LPDs for anti- s
(dromically and orthodromically excited Hcrt cells as
ranging from 0.53 ms to 0.74 ms and from 0.61 ms to s
q0.88 ms, respectively, during microwire recording.
In our study in urethane-anesthetized animals, the b
tmajority of identified Hcrt neurons had spontaneous fir-
ing rates comparable to those seen in rodent brain b
fslices (Eggermann et al., 2003; Li et al., 2002). This sug-
gests that urethane anesthesia does not strongly influ- t
cence the state of the membrane potential relative to
that seen in vitro. Our comparison of LPDs of antidromi- o
lcally identified Hcrt neurons confirmed that these spikearameters did not significantly differ (t = 0.5; p = 0.61)
etween urethane anesthetized (current experiment)
nd freely moving rats (see below). Thus, based on the
esults of this experiment we conclude that the LPD for
crt cell spikes exceeds 0.53 ms during recordings
ith 12.5 m microwires in freely moving rats.
nit Recording in Freely Moving Rats
uring 308 microwire insertions into the PFH and LH,
e found nine neurons that met our criteria for Hcrt
ells. They (1) had spike LPD ranging from 0.56 ms to
.77 ms with a mean of 0.64 ± 0.02 ms (Figure 3B),
2) responded antidromically with an average latency of
.31 ± 0.18 ms (n = 9; min = 3.5 ms; max = 6.1 ms)
uring VTA stimulation (Figures 3C and 3D), and (3)
ere located in the PFH and the medial part of the LH
Figure 3E).
The firing rate of neurons that met the above criteria
ignificantly increased during EEG desynchronization
Figures 4A and 5A) and negatively correlated with EEG
pectral powers in delta, theta, alpha, and beta fre-
uency bands (Figures 6A–6D). In the beta frequency
and, this correlation was substantially weaker. In con-
rast, increased Hcrt cell discharge was accompanied
y an elevation of EEG spectral power in the gamma
requency band (Figure 6E). During intensive motor ac-
ivity, the discharge rate of Hcrt neurons further in-
reased and significantly correlated with the amplitude
f the neck EMG (Figures 5 and 7A). An average corre-
ation coefficient that reflected the link between the fir-igure 4. Responses of an Hcrt Neuron to Natural External Stimuli
A) Sound stimuli induce short-lasting Hcrt cell excitation indepen-
ently of marked neck muscle activation.
B) Transient decrease of Hcrt cell activity in response to presenta-
ion of novel food (chicken). During decrease of firing rate, rat
niffed, tasted, and backed away from food. Hcrt cell firing ac-
elerated in conjunction with onset of consumption. EMG, neck
uscle electromyogram. EEG, electroencephalogram.
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791Figure 5. Example of the Correlation between the Firing Rate of an
Hcrt Neuron and the Amplitude of the Neck EMG during Explor-
atory Behavior
(A) The alteration of Hcrt cell firing rate, neck EMG, integrated neck
EMG (IEMG), and EEG during exploratory behavior of freely mov-
ing rat.
(B) Correlation between Hcrt cell firing rate and the amplitude of
the neck IEMG during exploratory behavior is expressed by a linear
regression: IEMG (V) = 39.31 + 6.15 rate (spikes/s); correlation
coefficient r = 0.48 (F = 39.8; p < 0.0001; df = 1, 133). See abbrevi-
ations in Figure 4.Figure 6. The Alteration of EEG Spectral Power in the Delta, Theta,
Alpha, Beta, and Gamma Frequency Bands during Periods of In-
creased Firing of Hcrt Neurons
(A–C) The decrease of EEG powers in the delta, theta, and alpha
frequency bands. Correlation coefficients for exponential regres-
sion models: r = −0.69, F = 23.1; r = −0.7, F = 43.7; r = −0.65, F =
19.6; p < 0.0001; df = 1, 65, respectively. (D) Weak correlation be-
tween discharge rate of Hcrt neurons and EEG power in beta fre-
quency band (r = −0.29; F = 5.92; p < 0.05; df = 1, 65). (E) The
increase of EEG power in gamma frequency band (r = 0.65; F =
53.8; p < 0.0001; df = 1, 65). Figure is based on the analysis of data
from nine Hcrt cells. Error bars indicate SEM.ing rate of identified Hcrt neurons and the amplitude of
the neck EMG was 0.42 ± 0.03 (min = 0.26; max = 0.59;
n = 9). Although the activity of Hcrt cells was correlated
with the presence of motor activity, it was not related
to the direction of specific movements and was not
modulated by rhythmic movements such as those oc-
curring during grooming or locomotion. Moreover, in
some cases, an increased firing rate was observed
without substantial motor output. In particular, the lack
of correlation between Hcrt cell discharges and EMG
amplitude was revealed with sound stimuli that pro-
duced EEG desynchronization without substantial neck
muscle activation (Figure 4A). Conversely, behaviors
that were accompanied by equal levels of motor activ-
ity could have very different rates of Hcrt cell discharge.
For example, presentation and tasting of a novel food
that induced initial food aversion, manifested as re-
peated approaches and withdrawals, were accompa-
nied by reduced Hcrt cell discharges for an average of
29 ± 4 s (min = 17 s; max = 45 s; n = 7) despite strong
EEG desynchronization and the presence of motor ac-
tivity. During subsequent consumption, Hcrt cell firing
rate gradually increased without substantial alteration
in EEG or intensity of movements (Figure 4B). In con-
trast, consumption of a familiar food was accompaniedby moderate discharge rates throughout the consump-
tion period. Motor activity appeared similar in these
two situations.
Hcrt neurons strongly decreased their firing rates or
ceased discharge during quiet wakefulness (QW), and
virtually ceased activity in SW sleep as well as in the
tonic phase of REM sleep (Figures 7B–7D; Figure 8A).
During the phasic periods of REM sleep, the average
firing rate of these cells increased and sometimes
correlated with spontaneous twitches (Figure 7D).
We also found 15 PFH and LH neurons that were ex-
cited orthodromically by VTA stimulation with a latency
that ranged from 3 ms to 11 ms. These neurons had
LPDs ranging from 0.58 ms to 0.86 ms with a mean of
0.73 ± 0.02 ms (n = 15) in our microwire recordings. As
in anesthetized rats, the LPD for the spontaneous
spikes of these cells was significantly broader than
spike LPDs of identified Hcrt neurons recorded with
microwires (t = 3.15; p < 0.005). These probable Hcrt
neurons also were located in the PFH and the medial
part of the LH (Figure 3E) and showed similar discharge
patterns during the S-W cycle. In particular, both iden-























LFigure 7. The Discharge Pattern of a Representative Hcrt Neuron
sacross the S-W Cycle in the Freely Moving Rat
s(A) High firing rates are seen during AW (grooming).
H(B) Reduced firing rate or cessation of activity is seen in QW and
tdrowsiness.
(C) A further decrease or cessation of firing is seen during SW d
sleep. t
(D) Minimal firing rate is seen during the tonic phase of REM sleep.
Brief Hcrt cell discharge bursts are correlated with muscle twitches
pduring the phasic events of REM sleep.
c
jigure 8. Firing Rate of Hcrt and Probable Hcrt Cells in Waking and
leep Behaviors in Freely Moving Rats
xploratory behavior (EB), grooming (Gr), eating (Ea), QW, SW
leep (SW), and tonic (REMt) and phasic (REMp) sleep. Maximal
ischarge is seen during exploration-approach behavior. (A) Dis-
harge pattern of Hcrt neurons (n = 9). (B) Discharge pattern of
robable Hcrt neurons (n = 15) orthodromically excited by VTA
timulation. Bonferroni t test, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01. Error bars indi-
ate SEM.wsponded orthodromically to VTA stimulation exhibited
maximal activity during exploratory behavior and signif- S
cicantly lower firing rates during grooming and eating.
Similarly, both cell groups greatly reduced their activity t




aOur data show that Hcrt neurons in the rat are maxi-
mally active in relation to exploration, with lower levels i
gof discharge during grooming and eating, behaviors
that can have more intense electromyographic activity.
wHcrt firing rate is minimal in quiet waking and during
sleep. Although, in general, Hcrt unit activity is linked d
(to movement and EEG arousal, it can be more or less
intense than would be expected from the equivalent t
tmovement or EEG changes, during states that appearo have strong emotional components. The method-
logical approach that we have developed for identifi-
ation of these cells in behaving animals should have
road applicability to further studies of the behavioral
nd emotional determinants of Hcrt discharge with high
emporal resolution.
ethodological Considerations
e found that Hcrt neurons located in the PFH and the
edial part of the LH have projections to the VTA and
n turn receive excitatory inputs from this area. Hcrt
eurons excited antidromically and orthodromically
uring VTA stimulation had spikes with longer-duration
PDs than adjacent hypothalamic cells. Our results
how that using the LPD as criterion for antidromic
pikes provides practically unerring identification of
crt neurons that send axons to the VTA. We also found
hat Hcrt neurons innervating the LC have a similar LPD
uration and are located in the PFH and dorsal part of
he LH.
How representative are the identified Hcrt cells in the
resent study of the entire Hcrt population? All of the
ells that we identify on the basis of waveform and pro-
ection had the same profile of sleep-waking discharge,
ith maximum discharge in AW and minimal activity in
W and REM sleep, a pattern not seen in hypothalamic
ells with shorter spike durations. They also showed
he same pattern of activity change with feeding,
rooming, and exploratory behavior. The Hcrt cells that
e have described are located in the PFH and medial
ortion of the LH. More than 50% of the Hcrt cell pop-
lation is in this region (Espana et al., 2005; Peyron et
l., 1998; Thannickal et al., 2000). In vitro work has not
dentified any physiological difference between sub-
roups of Hcrt cells within the Hcrt field.
Most Hcrt cells have multiple axonal projections to
idespread regions of the brain. For example, indivi-
ual cells project to both LC and forebrain structures
Espana et al., 2005). Thus, it is likely that cells iden-
ified by VTA or LC stimulation would overlap with those
hat might be activated with stimulation elsewhere in
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793the Hcrt axonal projection fields. Such overlapping and
widespread projection patterns are most compatible
with a uniform activity pattern of Hcrt cells. The other
diffusely projecting cell groups to which Hcrt cells most
strongly and reciprocally interconnect (e.g., the seroto-
nin, norepinephrine, and histamine cells) have each
been shown to have relatively homogeneous sleep cy-
cle and behavioral correlates of discharge, with cessa-
tion of activity in REM sleep and increased activity dur-
ing waking motor activity. The finding that cells with
long-duration action potentials throughout the Hcrt cell
region are off in REM sleep and active in waking (Alam
et al., 2002; Koyama et al., 2003) also supports the hy-
pothesis that the medial, central, and lateral Hcrt pop-
ulations have similar behavioral roles.
Thus, the anatomical and physiological evidence
suggests that the Hcrt cell population identified in the
present study may be representative of the entire Hcrt
cell population. Nevertheless, it remains possible that
some minority of cells within the Hcrt field have differ-
ing patterns of discharge from that which we observed
in all the identified Hcrt cells.
Behavioral Correlates of Hcrt Cell Activity
during Wakefulness
In our experiments, unit recording in freely moving rats
revealed that the firing rate of antidromically identified
Hcrt neurons is negatively correlated with EEG spectral
power in the delta, theta, alpha, and beta frequency
bands in the prefrontal cortex. On the other hand, Hcrt
cell firing rate was positively correlated with EEG power
in the gamma band. It has been shown that similar EEG
alterations are correlated with an increase of norepi-
nephrine and dopamine release in this cortical region
(Chang et al., 1995; Luoh et al., 1994). Hcrt-induced
cortical arousal may be mediated through ascending
monoaminergic (Brown et al., 2001; Brown et al., 2002;
Horvath et al., 1999; Huang et al., 2001; Liu et al., 2002;
Wisor et al., 2001) and cholinergic systems (Burlet et
al., 2002; Eggermann et al., 2001; Espana et al., 2001)
as well as through reticular and thalamocortical sys-
tems (Lambe and Aghajanian, 2003) and direct cortical
projections (Fadel et al., 2002; Nambu et al., 1999;
Peyron et al., 1998).
Our experiments also demonstrated that motor activ-
ity in freely moving animals is generally accompanied
by activation of Hcrt neurons. However, no obvious dif-
ference in discharge rate was seen in movements to
the ipsilateral versus contralateral side or in the dorsal
versus ventral directions, in contrast to the behavioral
correlates of midbrain, pontine, and medullary reticular
neurons (Siegel, 1979; Siegel and McGinty, 1978; Siegel
and Tomaszewski, 1983). It has been shown that stimu-
lation of the PFH and LH induces motor activation and
exploration (Valenstein, 1971; Valenstein et al., 1970).
Such stimulation also elicits coordinated extension of
hindlimb and neck muscles along the sagittal plane
when a rat prepares to step (Sinnamon and Polania,
1997). Lesions of this region lead to a profound akinesia
(Levitt and Teitelbaum, 1975). These results together
suggest that Hcrt cells link arousal and motor activity.
However, our data show that Hcrt neurons may re-
spond with burst discharge to sensory stimuli withoutconcomitant motor activation. It remains to be deter-
mined if sensory stimulation by itself will elicit unit dis-
charge or if only sensory stimulation that attracts the
interest of the animal will be linked to elevated dis-
charge rates. It also remains to be determined if stimuli
heralding an aversive situation will produce the same
response as stimuli heralding a positively reinforcing
situation.
The elevated activity of Hcrt cells during exploration
might be explained by increased vigilance to the envi-
ronment during this behavior, as appears to be the case
with LC cells (Aston-Jones et al., 1991) that receive
strong Hcrt innervations (Peyron et al., 1998). However,
we found that Hcrt cell firing decreases during food
aversion, a state characterized by high levels of atten-
tion to threatening stimuli, strong EEG desynchroniza-
tion, and the presence of high levels of motor activity.
Thus, these data suggest that emotional states modu-
late the activity of Hcrt neurons.
In this respect, Hcrt cell activation appears to be
correlated with the sorts of behavior that trigger cata-
plexy in narcoleptics. Human cataplexy is most fre-
quently elicited by laughter, which produces a slight
weakness in normal individuals (Guilleminault, 1976).
Sadness and pain do not usually trigger cataplexy even
when they are accompanied by increased motor activ-
ity and cortical arousal. In narcoleptic dogs, cataplexy
is triggered by the consumption of highly palatable
food and excited play, but not by moderately palatable
food, not by noxious stimuli, and not in unfamiliar envi-
ronments even if the dogs are highly aroused and
active (Baker and Dement, 1985; John et al., 2004;
Mitler et al., 1976; Siegel, 2000; Siegel et al., 1991). In
rodents, cataplexy is most frequently linked to explora-
tion, burrowing, and investigation of the environment
(Chemelli et al., 1999; Hara et al., 2001). Thus, the be-
havioral situations most frequently occurring prior to
rodent cataplexy are those that we found to be associ-
ated with the highest levels of Hcrt unit discharge. We
hypothesize that Hcrt neurons are important part of
an “approach-exploratory” system that is involved in
maintaining muscle tone and regulating motor activity
(Siegel, 2004). In the absence of normal numbers of
Hcrt cells, Hcrt receptor-2, or Hcrt synthesis, muscle
tone cannot be sustained during the strong activation
of this system, and waking cannot be maintained for
long periods in the absence of sensory stimulation. It
is also likely that long-term responses to the loss of
hypocretin cells such as up- and downregulation of re-
ceptors and related physiological responses may con-
tribute to the symptoms of narcolepsy.
Spontaneous Hcrt Cell Activity in QW and Sleep
We could find Hcrt and putative Hcrt neurons in the
PFH and LH of freely moving animals only in the pres-
ence of arousing stimuli. In contrast, some data ob-
tained during intracellular recording of identified Hcrt
neurons in brain slices demonstrate that Hcrt cells are
in a depolarized state that promotes their spontaneous
activity (Eggermann et al., 2003; Li et al., 2002). On the
other hand, it has been shown that the GABAA agonist
muscimol, serotonin, and norepinephrine application
hyperpolarize the membrane of Hcrt neurons and block
Neuron
794their spontaneous discharge (Li et al., 2002; Li and van t
den Pol, 2005). Although glutamate and Hcrt evoke de- a
polarization and increase the firing rate of Hcrt neurons t
(Eggermann et al., 2003; Li et al., 2002; Yamanaka et f
al., 2003), their excitatory action is substantially attenu- l
ated by group III metabotropic glutamate receptors that a
maintain a tonic inhibition of excitatory synaptic input t
to Hcrt neurons (Acuna-Goycolea et al., 2004). Neuro- c
peptide Y strongly inhibits the activity of Hcrt cells via c
multiple presynaptic and postsynaptic mechanisms (Fu d
et al., 2004). Thus, these data suggest that the inhibi-
Etory influence on Hcrt neurons may be predominant in
intact, quiescent, unanesthetized animals.
AOur studies of Hcrt cell activity across the S-W cycle
E
showed that these cells have maximal firing rates dur- F
ing AW and reduce activity during QW, SW, and REM i
sleep. A similar discharge pattern was observed across a
mthe S-W cycle during the recording of Hcrt neurons that
pwere juxtacellularly labeled in a head-restrained rat
c(Lee and Jones, 2004). c-Fos studies also demon-
c
strated that the number of Hcrt+/c-Fos+ neurons was C
maximal during AW and decreased during QW and w
sleep (Estabrooke et al., 2001; Torterolo et al., 2003; s
GTorterolo et al., 2004). Thus, the behavioral correlates
of Hcrt neuron discharges have some similarities to
Sthose of the norepinephrine (Aston-Jones et al., 1994;
FAston-Jones et al., 2001), serotonin (Fornal et al., 1996; 2
Jacobs, 1991; Veasey et al., 1997), and histamine (Chu b
et al., 2004; John et al., 2004; Vanni-Mercier et al., 2003) w
lcells to which Hcrt cells are reciprocally connected.
mHowever, unlike these monoaminergic cells that show
etonic activity in QW, Hcrt cells are often completely si-
lent during behavioral quiescence in waking. During
x
AW, the discharge of Hcrt cells is irregular and related n
to behavior, whereas most monoaminergic cells show a c
regular discharge pattern. Finally, monoaminergic cells i
sshow significantly higher discharge rates in SW sleep
sthan in REM sleep, but Hcrt cells are essentially in-
aactive in both states.
sOur previous microdialysis studies demonstrated
−
that the level of Hcrt release is significantly higher in n
AW relative to QW and SW sleep in freely moving cats. s
However, REM sleep was accompanied by elevated o
Hcrt levels in the hypothalamus and basal forebrain rel-
Rative to SW sleep levels (Kiyashchenko et al., 2002). It
Iis well known that neurotransmitter release does not
lnecessarily correlate with cellular activity across the
t
S-W cycle. In particular, Cespuglio (Cespuglio et al., a
1990; Cespuglio et al., 1992) has shown that serotonin b
release is maximal within the dorsal raphe during REM t
msleep, even though serotonergic cells have their lowest
levels of discharge and terminal release of serotonin
soutside the nucleus in REM sleep (Houdouin et al.,
L1991; Portas and McCarley, 1994; Trulson and Jacobs,
a
1979). Similarly, dopaminergic release in some brain re- f
gions is modulated independently from the discharge s
of dopaminergic cells (Borland and Michael, 2004; s
tMathe et al., 1999). We hypothesize that Hcrt cells, like
1monoaminergic neurons, have both spike-dependent
and spike-independent neurotransmitter release.
m
rConclusion e
We hypothesize that identified Hcrt neurons are in- e
wvolved in the regulation of motivational and/or emo-ional aspects of behavior-modulating motor activity
nd cortical arousal. The malfunction of such modula-
ion would be consistent with the symptoms resulting
rom the loss of Hcrt cells in human and animal narco-
eptics, particularly the inability to maintain waking
rousal and the losses of muscle tone during cataplec-
ic attacks induced by emotional stimuli. The anatomi-
al links between Hcrt neurons and monoaminergic and
holinergic nuclei as well as limbic structures can me-
iate this proposed modulatory function.
xperimental Procedures
nimals
xperiments were done in 62 male Wistar rats weighing 250–300 g.
orty-four rats were anesthetized and used for juxtacellular label-
ng PFH and LH neurons with subsequent immunostaining. Four
nesthetized animals were used for simultaneous recording with
icropipettes and microwires. Fourteen rats were operated on for
olygraphic determination of S-W states and unit recording in
hronic experiments in unrestrained, unanesthetized rats. All pro-
edures were performed in accordance with the National Research
ouncil Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and
ere approved by the Animal Research Committees of the Univer-
ity of California at Los Angeles and of the Veterans Administration
reater Los Angeles Healthcare system.
urgery
or acute experiments, rats were anesthetized with urethane (1.8–
.5 g/kg, i.p.), and a rectangular hole was cut through the skull
one. The transverse anterior and posterior borders of this opening
ere located 2 and 7 mm posterior to bregma (Br) with symmetrical
ateral borders 3 mm from the midline. One hole with diameter 0.5
m was drilled into the rostral frontal bone for a reference
lectrode.
For chronic experiments, anesthesia was induced with ketamine/
ylazine injection (75 mg/kg and 5 mg/kg, i.p.) followed by mainte-
ance on gas (isoflurane 0.5%–1.0%) anesthesia. Prefrontal corti-
al electroencephalographic and dorsal neck EMG electrodes were
mplanted aseptically for polygraphic determination of the S-W
tates. The Teflon base with guide cannula was fixed on the skull
uch that the cannula tip was positioned 3 mm above the dorsal
spect of the PFH (Br = −3.14 mm, L = 1.3 mm, H = 8.3 mm). Bipolar
timulating electrodes were implanted in the ipsilateral VTA (Br =
5.6, L = 0.5, H = 8.5) or LC (Br = −9.80, L = 1.3, H = 7.4). Coordi-
ates were determined with the rat brain atlas of Paxinos and Wat-
on (1997). Experiments were carried out after allowing a minimum
f 7 days for recovery from surgery.
ecording and Electrical Stimulation
n acute experiments, extracellular unit recording, and juxtacellular
abeling were performed with glass micropipettes with a tip diame-
er of 1.0–1.5 m (Pinault, 1996). Monitoring of extracellular unit
ctivity and juxtacellular iontophoresis was performed through the
ridge input circuit of an Axoclamp-2A connected to an A-M sys-
ems amplifier (model 1700), both during the injection period and 5
in after injection, to ensure that the neuron remained alive.
Sixteen micropipette insertions were performed on each brain
ide from Br = −2.20 mm to Br = −3.4 mm and from L = 0.6 mm to
= 1.8 mm. The distance between the micropipette insertions was
bout 300 m. Unit recording and juxtacellular labeling were per-
ormed only for well-isolated single PFH and LH neurons that had
ignal/noise ratio greater than 7:1. This signal/noise ratio provided
uccessful juxtacellular labeling of only single neurons. In anesthe-
ized rats, spontaneous and evoked firing rates were calculated for
0 s intervals. Ten intervals were used for statistical analysis.
To estimate the alteration of spike LPD during transition from
icropipette to microwire recording of Hcrt cells, simultaneous
egistration of antidromic spikes was carried out with composite
lectrodes in anesthetized rats. For this purpose, microwires (diam-
ter 12.5 m) were glued to glass micropipettes (tip 1.0–1.5 m)
ith a distance between the tips of 20–30 m to allow simulta-
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micropipettes were stretched asymmetrically to glue the microwire
to the pipette (see Figure S1 in the Supplemental Data available
with this article online).
In chronic experiments, unit recording was carried out with a
microdrive, equipped with seven microwires (diameter 12.5 m).
The design of the microdrive allowed multiple microwire insertions
in the brain. The distance between microwire tips was about 300
m. The microdrive was fixed on a Teflon base before unit record-
ing. Only units with signal/noise ratio more than 3:1 were used.
Analog signals from microwires and EEG and EMG electrodes were
amplified with an A-M system amplifier (model 1700) and Grass
polygraph (model 78 D), digitized, and displayed on a computer
monitor with an integrated computer interface device and software
(CED1401 Plus; Spike2 software; Cambridge Electronic Design).
Rats were maintained on 12 hr:12 hr light-dark cycle (lights on
08.00 hr) with food and water freely available. During the recovery
period, animals were placed for 3–4 hr per day in an electrically
shielded, sound-attenuated recording chamber (temperature,
25°C ± 2°C) for adaptation to the recording conditions. Assessment
of S-W states was based on EEG and neck EMG patterns. During
AW and QW, a desynchronized EEG was accompanied by variable
high-amplitude or stable low-amplitude EMG. SW sleep was iden-
tified by the presence of high-voltage slow waves and spindles.
The tonic phase of REM sleep was distinguished by EEG desynch-
ronization and the disappearance of EMG signals. Phasic REM
stage was accompanied by EMG bursts that corresponded to mus-
cle twitches.
Constant-current square-wave pulses were delivered through bi-
polar stimulating electrodes (stainless steel, 100 m) by the use
of an S88 stimulator (Grass Instruments) coupled with a stimulus
isolation unit (TF5S21ZZ). Bipolar electrode tips were separated by
0.8–1.0 mm. PFH cell spikes were determined to be antidromic if
they met the following criteria during VTA stimulation: (1) stimula-
tion of ipsilateral VTA (0.2 ms, 300–800 A, trains of three pulses at
frequency of >100 Hz) produced antidromic spikes at an invariant
latency of <±0.2 ms, and (2) collision of antidromic spikes with
spontaneous spikes could be demonstrated.
Juxtacellular Labeling and Immunostaining
Nb (Vector Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, CA) dissolved at 4% in
0.5 M CH3COOK was delivered through glass micropipettes. The
micropipette was advanced slowly toward the neuron, with a hy-
draulic microdrive (Trent Wells Inc., South Gate, CA) until it was
possible to modulate its firing by current pulses with an amplitude
of 0.5–4.0 nA and duration 200 ms (Pinault, 1996). Only cells with
similar electrophysiological characteristics were labeled on each
side of the brain.
Two to five hours after the end of the labeling, the rat received a
lethal dose of pentobarbital and was perfused transcardially with
heparinized 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PB) (pH 7.4), followed by 4%
paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PB. The brain was removed, post-fixed
ice-cold in the same fixative for 12 hr and immersed in 30%
sucrose for 48 hr. Brain pieces that contained PFH were dissected
and stored at −80°C. Forty micrometer thick sections were sliced
with a cryostat. After a rinse with Tris-NaCl (pH 7.4), sections were
incubated for 24 hr at room temperature in a primary antibody mix-
ture of goat polyclonal IgG against Hcrt-1, and a rabbit polyclonal
IgG against MCH (dilution at 1:200; Santa Cruz Biotechnology,
Santa Cruz, CA). After a second rinse, sections were incubated for
3 hr in a secondary antibody mixture of an anti-goat IgG-Cy3, anti-
rabbit IgG-7-amino-4-methylcoumarin-3-acetic acid, and Cy2-con-
jugated streptavidin (dilutions at 1:200 for all antibodies; Jackson
ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA). Mounted sections were inves-
tigated under a fluorescent microscope (Eclipse E600, Nikon, Ja-
pan). Nb-filled neurons were seen in green, Hcrt-1-positive cells
were seen in red, and MCH-positive cells were seen in blue. Speci-
ficity for Hcrt or MCH staining was demonstrated by preabsorption
of the antiserum with the appropriate peptide.
Search for Hcrt Neurons in Freely Moving Animals
High-frequency electrical train stimulation of the VTA evoked strong
exploratory behavior followed by grooming in freely moving rats.Intensive motor activity frequently resulted in a reduction of signal/
noise ratio, presumably due to microelectrode displacement.
Therefore, antidromic identification of presumed Hcrt cells (spike
LPD > 0.53 ms) was performed after the study of their discharge
patterns across the S-W cycle. Because QW is characterized by
few Hcrt+/c-Fos+ neurons (Espana et al., 2003; Torterolo et al.,
2004), we used white noise (90–110 dB, 5–10 s), food smells, and
an air stream with mice bedding smell as arousing stimuli to find
Hcrt cells during unit recording.
Data Analysis
Test for homogeneity of variances showed that LPD variances for
Hcrt (V = 0.013; n = 26) and non-Hcrt (V = 0.005; n = 34) cells were
significantly less than variances for spike durations for Hcrt (V =
0.04; n = 26) and non-Hcrt neurons (V = 0.05; n = 34) during record-
ing with micropipettes in urethane anesthetized rats (Bartlett’s chi-
square = 49.5; p < 0.0001). Decreased signal to noise ratios during
recording with microwires in freely moving animals makes the ex-
act determination of spike duration between initial and final points
difficult. Therefore, we used the LPD as a more stable parameter
that reflects the duration of the intracellular afterhyperpolarization
phase (Henze et al., 2000), which is important for identification of
Hcrt cells, and the total width of hypothalamic cell spikes. Ten
spikes were measured for Ap, Aw, and LPD for each antidromically
identified cell recorded with micropipette and microwire. The
means of parameters for each neuron were used for regression
analysis.
The Neurolucida computer-aided plotting system (MicroBright-
Field) was utilized for marking the location of Nb-filled neurons
alone, and also the cells exhibiting combined staining for Nb +
Hcrt. Individual section outlines were drawn at 2–10× magnifica-
tions, and the classification and mapping of double-stained neu-
rons were performed under 100× magnification.
In anesthetized rats, spontaneous and evoked firing rates were
calculated for 10 s intervals. Ten intervals were used for statistical
analysis. In freely moving animals, electrophysiologically identified
Hcrt cells were recorded across at least two S-W cycles (AW, QW,
SW sleep, and REM sleep). EEG spectral analysis was performed
on 5 s episodes with Spike2 software in delta (0.1–3 Hz), theta
(4–8 Hz), alpha (8–12 Hz), beta (13–30 Hz), and gamma (30–75 Hz)
frequency bands. Integration of the EMG signal was carried out
with Spike2 software using a low-frequency roll off of 10 Hz.
To determine the location of recorded cells, cathodal currents
(25–40 A, 20–30 s) were passed through the microwires at the end
of the tracks. After the final experiment, the marking lesion was
placed at the point of the last unit recording. The brain sections
were subjected to immunostaining, and the location of recorded
neurons was determined by using the track made by microwires,
depth of the marking lesions, and depth measurements on the
microdrive. The electrode lesions were identified on a Nikon micro-
scope and plotted with a Neurolucida interface according to the
atlas of Paxinos and Watson (1997). ANOVA, Bonferroni t test, re-
gression analysis, paired Student’s t test, and test for homogeneity
of variances were used for statistical analysis. All values are given
as the mean ± SEM.
Supplemental Data
The Supplemental Data include one supplemental figure and can
be found with this article online at http://www.neuron.org/cgi/content/
full/46/5/787/DC1/.
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